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Learning Objectives

By the end of this module you should be able to:

1. Differentiate between supportive care, palliative care and hospice care

2. Identify primary oncology team practices that are considered “primary palliative care”

3. Compare palliative care provided by a primary oncology team to care provided by a palliative medicine specialist
Supportive care: throughout various stages of disease (diagnosis; active treatment; end of life; survivorship)

Palliative care: addresses progressively greater care needs as disease advances

End-of-Life / Hospice care: is a subset of palliative care delivered near the end of life

Conceptual Framework

Palliative care focuses on:

- Patient / family / caregiver -centered care
- Management of pain and other distressing symptoms
- Psychosocial and spiritual care based on patient/family/caregiver needs, values, beliefs and culture
Definition of Palliative Care

Palliative care is an approach to patient/family/caregiver-centered health care that focuses on optimal management of pain and other distressing symptoms, while incorporating psychosocial and spiritual care according to patient/family needs, values, beliefs, and cultures. The goal of palliative care is to anticipate, prevent, and reduce suffering and to support the best possible quality of life for patients/families/caregivers, regardless of the stage of the disease or the need for other therapies. Palliative care can begin at diagnosis and should be delivered concurrently with disease-directed, life-prolonging therapies and should facilitate patient autonomy, access to information, and choice. Palliative care becomes the main focus of care when disease-directed, life-prolonging therapies are no longer effective, appropriate, or desired. Palliative care should be initiated by the primary oncology team and then augmented by collaboration with an interdisciplinary team of palliative care experts.

The goal of palliative care is to:

- Anticipate, prevent and reduce suffering
- Support the best possible quality of life for patients and their families / caregivers
Definition of Palliative Care

Palliative care begins at diagnosis

▪ Is delivered concurrently with disease-directed, life-prolonging therapies
▪ Facilitates patient autonomy, access to information and choice
▪ Becomes the main focus when disease-directed, life-prolonging therapies are no longer effective, appropriate, or desired by patients


Definition of Palliative Care

Palliative care should be initiated by the primary oncology team and then augmented through the collaboration of interdisciplinary palliative care experts:

- Board-certified palliative medicine physicians
- Advanced practice nurses and physician assistants
- Counselors, social workers or psychologists
- Chaplains
- Pharmacists


The primary oncology team provides palliative care as a standard skill and competency expected of all physicians and health care professionals.

- Guidance with complex decision-making and goals of care discussions
- Pain assessment and management
- Side effect and symptom management
- Screening for distress and palliative needs at initial visit and at appropriate intervals and connecting patients with indicated services

Adapted from Weissman D, Meier D. Identifying Patients in Need of a Palliative Care Assessment in the Hospital Setting. Journal of Palliative Medicine 2011; 14:1-7.
Comparison of “Primary Palliative Care” provided by Primary Oncology Team to Palliative Specialist Care

As a patient has items on the right, consultation with palliative care specialists is indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Oncology team</th>
<th>Palliative Care team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient’s pain is well controlled</td>
<td>Pain is interfering with patient’s life and/or pain intensity is not controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled symptoms and side effects</td>
<td>Uncontrolled symptoms/side effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild to moderate distress</td>
<td>Moderate to severe distress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient/family goals, decision making and care planning are aligned</td>
<td>Patient/family concerns about decision-making and/or course of disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patient or family requests palliative care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adapted from NCCN Clinical Practice Guidelines in Oncology (NCCN Guidelines®) Palliative Care
Adapted from Weissman D, Meier D. Identifying Patients in Need of a Palliative Care Assessment in the Hospital Setting. Journal of Palliative Medicine 2011; 14:1-7.
Criteria for Palliative Care Referral

High demand with physical or emotional distress, refractory disease or the need for transition of care

Summary of Points Covered

In this training module we addressed:

- The distinction between supportive care, palliative care and hospice care
- The importance of the oncology team in providing primary palliative care
- Identified criteria for patients with high levels of distress (physical, emotional or spiritual) that may benefit from referral to palliative care experts

Any clinician seeking to apply or consult the Coleman Supportive Oncology Initiative training is expected to use independent medical judgment in the context of individual clinical circumstances to determine any patient’s care or treatment. The Coleman Foundation makes no representations or warranties of any kind regarding their content, use or application, and disclaims any responsibility for their application or use in any way.
Next Steps

For more detailed training on this topic, you can go to the following resources:

National Comprehensive Cancer Network®
➢ NCCN Guidelines® for Palliative Care, Version 1.2018

NIH National Cancer Institute
➢ EPEC™ O-Self-Study
   http://www.cancer.gov/resources-for/hp/education/epeco
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Learning Objectives:

By the end of this module you should be able to:

- Describe the basics of what a palliative care program provides
- Differentiate how an outpatient palliative care program differs from hospice
- Identify when to make an inpatient or outpatient palliative care or hospice referral
- Explain the basics of what hospice provides and when a patient is eligible for hospice care
Continuum of Care

Curative Treatment

Palliative Treatment

Hospice

Bereavement

Never ‘Nothing’ More To Do: Care and Hope when Cancer Treatment is Limited, Eytan Szmuilowicz, MD Director, Section of Palliative Medicine Northwestern Medicine. Used with permission.
Palliative Care Programs

- Provide co-management with the oncologist to assist with management of advanced symptoms
- Discuss goals of care and difficult advance care planning
- Provide services to patients who will recover from their cancer, as well as patients that will not
- Can help with patients’ decision-making aligning with their goals at important junctures in care:
  - During the creation of a goals of care plan
  - In the event of disease progression
  - When determining whether or not hospice is appropriate
  - When transferring to home-based palliative care
Palliative Care Programs by Type

- **Palliative Care Inpatient Programs**
  - Usually involve a team with a physician (MD) and an advanced nurse practitioner (APN)
  - Sometimes includes a psychosocial team member
  - In-patient palliative care programs can be certified by The Joint Commission

- **Palliative Care Outpatient Clinics**
  - MD or APN may staff outpatient appointments

- **Palliative Care Outpatient Home-Based Programs**
  - Many are moving towards a nurse practitioner case management model; may or may not have physician coverage
  - Unlike hospice, these are not paid for with a daily rate - visits are usually billed similar to an outpatient visit
### Palliative Care Outpatient Home Based Programs Compared to Hospice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home-Based Palliative programs provide:</th>
<th>Home-Based Hospice programs provide:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• May or may not have 24/7 call coverage</td>
<td>• 24/7 emergency call coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• May have appointments with advanced nurse practitioner 1-2 times per MONTH</td>
<td>• RN case management (usually visits 1 to 2 times per WEEK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• May have physician oversight and ability for a physician consult visit</td>
<td>• MD oversight and ability of MD and/or ANP to see patients at home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOES NOT COVER** MEDICATIONS, medical equipment or oxygen. Patient is still being cared for by primary physician and care team.

Medicare pays all charges related to hospice. Most private insurers also have benefits. In most states, Medicaid pays all charges related to hospice. Primary physician may remain involved in care or care can be delegated to hospice physician.

May or may not have some interdisciplinary team support (physician, nurse, social worker, chaplain, but no home health aid)

Interdisciplinary team support (physician, nurse, social worker, chaplain and home health aid)

May or may not have other ancillary service

Volunteer services, alternative therapies and bereavement support
Palliative Care Reasons for Referral
Inpatient or Outpatient

1. Needs someone to support or lead a challenging advance care planning or goals of care discussion
2. Has progressive disease where uncontrolled symptoms interfere with quality of life or performance status
3. Has a cancer diagnosis and has failure to thrive or frailty
4. Patient or family requests a palliative care consult
5. Has a life limiting cancer and poor functional status (ECOG of 3) and the patient or health care agent has declined a hospice referral
6. Has chemotherapy-refractory advanced cancer with a good functional status and is not yet being referred for hospice
7. Has any stage cancer diagnosis, but quality of life and/or survival is limited by debility, has frequent hospitalizations and/or other concurrent chronic medical issues such that prognosis is less than 1 year
Palliative Care Reasons for Referral
Inpatient, Non-ICU

1. Needs someone to support or lead a challenging advance care planning or goals of care discussion
2. Has progressive disease where uncontrolled symptoms interfere with quality of life or performance status
3. Has a cancer diagnosis and has failure to thrive or frailty
4. Patient or family requests a palliative care consult
5. Has a life limiting cancer and poor functional status (ECOG of 3) and the patient or health care agent has declined a hospice referral
6. Has chemotherapy-refractory advanced cancer with a good functional status and is not yet being referred for hospice
7. Has any stage cancer diagnosis, but quality of life and/or survival is limited by debility, has frequent hospitalizations and/or other concurrent chronic medical issues such that prognosis is less than 1 year
8. Has a life-limiting oncologic illness and prolonged hospital stay (greater than 7 days) without evidence of clinical improvement
9. Stage IV malignancy or refractory hematologic malignancy in addition to poor functional status
10. Current or past enrollee of hospice program
Palliative Care Reasons for Referral, Inpatient ICU

1. ICU stay longer than 7 days without evidence of improvement
2. Cardiac arrest (either in or out of hospital)
3. Multi-system organ failure (3 or more)
4. Stage IV malignancy or refractory hematologic malignancy
5. Poor neurologic prognosis with low chance of meaningful recovery
6. Inability to wean a patient from the ventilator
7. Team/family discussing tracheostomy, feeding tube or long term care placement
8. Current or past enrollee of hospice program
9. There is a family disagreement with the medical team, with the patient’s advance directive, or with each other
10. Patient or family requests a palliative care consult
Hospice Care Programs

- Is not a place, but a program of care
- Is a comprehensive program that provides care for the patient at their place of residence (home or nursing home)
- Does not provide a caregiver, but it does support the caregiving system
- Is for patients with a prognosis of less than 6 months
- Paid for by Medicare, Medicaid, other insurers or charity
Hospice Programs Provide

- RN case management
- Social worker
- Chaplain
- Medications related to primary diagnosis
- Medical equipment (e.g., hospital bed, bedside commode, walker)
- Certified nursing assistants
- Volunteers
- Bereavement resources
- MD oversight and visits
- 24/7 crisis call coverage
- May provide complementary and alternative medicine services
2013/14 Hospice Statistics

- **In 2013:**
  - Approximately 43% of all deaths in the U.S. were under the care of a hospice program

- **In 2014:**
  - Less than 25% of all U.S. deaths were caused by cancer, with the majority of deaths due to other terminal diseases
  - 36.6% of all hospice admissions had a cancer diagnosis
  - 35.5% of hospice patients died or were discharged in less than 7 days of admission
  - Median length of service was 17.4 days
  - Average length of service was 71.3 days
  - Majority (66.6%) of hospice patients’ location of death was at their personal place of residence

http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/deaths.htm
Hospice Care Reasons for Referral

1. The patient is no longer able to come into the oncology clinic for visits due to debility, symptoms etc.
2. Patient with chemotherapy-refractory metastatic solid tumor malignancy or refractory hematologic malignancy
3. Life expectancy is less than 6 months and the patient’s goals of care are focused on comfort
4. Poor performance status (ECOG 2 or more) which inhibits the use of chemotherapy
5. Patient with a cancer diagnosis, other serious chronic comorbidities, debility and/or frequent hospitalizations, as well as a life expectancy of less than 6 months
In Summary

- Palliative care and hospice are part of a continuum of care
- Hospice and palliative care programs differ and referrals should be matched to the patient’s prognosis and goals of care
Next Steps

For more detailed training on this topic, you can go to the following resources:

National Comprehensive Cancer Network® (NCCN®)
➢ NCCN Clinical Practice Guidelines in Oncology (NCCN Guidelines®) Palliative Care, Version 1.2018
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